BATTLE CREEK POLICE CHECK FRAUD PREVENTION
GUIDE FOR MERCHANTS
We in law enforcement look forward to working with you in crime prevention and pledge our
cooperation if you become a crime victim. By following these guidelines, check fraud
(nonsufficient funds [NSF], account closed, and forged checks) can be dramatically reduced. If
you become the victim of check fraud, adherence to these guidelines should insure successful
prosecution.
I. MERCHANT/COMPLAINANT GUIDELINES
1. IDENTIFICATION
Identification should be requested and produced when a check is accepted. Positive identification
is a key factor for criminal prosecution and greatly assists in civil recovery. The driver’s license
number and date of birth should be written on the check. If the license number is preprinted on
the face of the check, the person accepting the check should verify the license number and affix
his/her initials next to the license number. Physical identification by picture I.D. and fingerprints
are preferred.
2. VERIFICATION
Merchant should inquire if the address and phone number on the check are current. Also, the
license photo should be compared with the appearance of the check writer.
3. FIVE DAY NOTICES
In the event the check is returned to you unpaid, the merchant must send a statutory notice by
certified mail with return receipt requested. Also, the merchant must request a forwarding
address in case the notice is undeliverable as addressed. Pre-printed notice forms have been
included in this packet. Additional forms are available from your local police department or at
the office of the prosecutor.
4. ACCEPTANCE OF PAYMENTS
(a)If before criminal check fraud charges are authorized the merchant accepts full or partial
payment, prosecution is not permitted by law.
(See II: CIVIL ALTERNATIVE TO PROSECUTION).
(b) After charges are authorized, the merchant is required to confer with the Prosecutor’s Office
before acceptance of payment.

5. PROSECUTION
(a) Absent special circumstances the total dollar amount on nonsufficient fund checks received
from an account must be at least $50.00.
(b) Prosecution requests are to be submitted within sixty (60) days from the delivery of the five
day notice. Delays of more than sixty (60) days require an appropriate explanation.
(c) Merchants are required to fill out a Merchant Information Form. Forms have been included in
this packet. Additional forms are available from your local police department or at the office of
the prosecutor.
II. CIVIL ALTERNATIVE TO PROSECUTION
Merchants should be aware that they may make a written demand for payment of a check by first
class mail. The statute requires the following text be used for the written demands:
“A check, draft, or order for payment of money drawn by you for $ _________ was returned to
me / us / client (client’s name) dishonored for:
[ ] Insufficient funds
[ ] No account
This notice is a formal demand for payment of the full amount of the dishonored check, draft, or
order plus a processing fee of $25.00 for a total amount of $ ________. If you pay this total
amount within 7 days, excluding weekends and holidays, after the date this notice was mailed, no
further civil action will be taken against you.
If you do not pay the $ ________ as requested above, but within 30 days after the date this notice
was mailed you pay the amount of the dishonored check, draft, or order plus a $35.00 processing
fee, for a total amount of $ ________, no further civil action will be taken against you.
If you fail to pay either amount indicated above, I / we / our client will be authorized by state law
to bring a civil action against you to determine your legal responsibility for payment of the
check, draft, or order and civil damages and costs allowed by law.
If you dispute the dishonoring of this check, draft, or order, you should also contact your bank or
financial institution immediately.”
Merchants also have access to the Small Claims Division of District Court.
Note that if the amount exceeds the jurisdiction of small claims ($5,000) the action for collection
may still be brought, but the amount of damages may not exceed the jurisdiction of small claims
(the ceiling will be $5,500 in 2015).Parties appearing in Small Claims court must do so without
counsel. A civil action may also be filed in the District Court within the jurisdiction limit of
$25,000 in damages. Any claim exceeding $25,000 can be filed in Circuit Court.

CHECKS THAT WILL NOT BE PROSECUTED PER CALHOUN
COUNTY PROSECUTOR POLICY
1. Third Party Checks: If a two party check has not been made payable to cash, to your
business, or to you, it cannot be prosecuted.
2. Partial Payment Checks: If you have accepted partial payment from the check writer,
the check is considered a civil matter.
3. Out of State Checks: Out of state checks drawn on an out of state bank will generally
not be prosecuted.
4. Checks $50.00 and Under: NSF and account closed checks in amounts $50.00 and
under may not be prosecuted unless a series of them is received. This will be reviewed on
a case by case basis.
5. “Post Dated “and “Request to Hold” Checks: When a check is post-dated or you
agree to hold a check, this check becomes a “promissory note” and cannot be prosecuted.
6. Stop Payment Checks: Checks that have had a stop payment placed on them will
generally not be prosecuted.
7. Down Payment Deposit Checks: Checks that have been written to hold property or
goods (i.e.: down payment, rent deposit, or escrow deposit) will not be prosecuted.
8. Installment or Repayment Plan”: Checks that are written for repayment of an
existing loan will not be prosecuted.
9. Rent Payment: Checks accepted for the payment of rent will not be prosecuted.
10. Checks held for more than 60 days: An NSF check or Account Closed check held
for more than 60 days, except in unusual circumstances, will not be prosecuted.
11. Payroll Checks: If a payroll check is NSF, account closed, or stop payment, contact
the Department of Labor to investigate. Should the payroll check be returned as forged,
contact your local law enforcement agency to investigate.
12. Five Day Notice Return Receipt: Merchant must mail notice of dishonor to the
check maker and provide the mailing receipt to investigating police agency.
13. Civil Process: Checks turned over to small claims court or collection agency will not
ordinarily be criminally prosecuted.
14. Checks for Past and Future Consideration: Checks in payment of past
consideration will not be prosecuted unless new consideration is given in reliance on the
bad check presented. Similarly a check for future consideration not yet extended will not
be prosecuted.

BATTLE CREEK POLICE DEPARTMENT
CHECK FRAUD VICTIM’S PACKET
Information and Instructions
This packet is to be completed once you have contacted the Battle Creek Police Department and
have been advised to complete the Check Fraud Victim Packet related to your check fraud case.
Once the packet has been fully completed and returned to the Battle Creek Police Department, a
detective will contact you and advise you of your complaint number. Please keep track of your
complaint number as creditors, financial institutions and credit reporting agencies will ask you
for it.
Your willingness to complete this document and return it to the Battle Creek Police Department
will determine if further criminal investigation will continue. While not all sections may be filled
out dependent on the type and severity of the check fraud, please complete the form to the best of
your ability.
Please make copies of all statements and documents related to the case and submit them with
your complaint. Keep all originals for prosecution.

Bring copies of all information to the Battle Creek Police Department Atten: Sgt. Jim
Martens
OR
Send the information to:
Battle Creek Police Department
20 N Division
Battle Creek MI, 49014
Attn: [Sgt. Jim Martens]
To avoid confusion and to ensure that all items are forwarded to the assigned detective, we
request that you submit everything at once and if possible to not send items separately.
The information can be hand delivered or mailed.

BATTLE CREEK POLICE DEPARTMENT
NON-SUFFICIENT FUND CHECK/NO ACCOUNT CHECK
MERCHANT INFORMATION FORM
TO BE FILLED OUT BY MERCHANT / COMPLAINANT:
1. MERCHANT/COMPLAINANT:
NAME: ____________________________________________________
ADDRESS: _______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
TELEPHONE: _______________________________________________
2. SUSPECT:
NAME: ______________________________________________________
ADDRESS: _______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
TELEPHONE: _______________________________________________
3. BANK DRAWN ON: __________________________________________
ACCOUNT # ________________________________________________
PAYEE: ______________________________________________________
PAYOR: ______________________________________________________
AMOUNT: ______________________________________________________
DATE: ______________________________________________________
(If cashed different date, give date and explain)
Check was presented in payment for _____________________________________
NOTE: Original check is to be turned over to the police department when the packet is
submitted.
4. Person who cashed check:
NAME: ______________________________________________________
TITLE: ______________________________________________________
HOME ADDRESS: _________________________________________
_________________________________________
HOME PHONE: __________________________________________
5. Person who approved - if applicable:
NAME: ______________________________________________________
TITLE: ______________________________________________________
HOME ADDRESS: _________________________________________
_________________________________________
HOME PHONE: __________________________________________
CAN HE/SHE IDENTIFY SUSPECT? _______ YES ________ NO
WAS CHECK MADE OUT IN HIS/HER PRESENCE? _______ YES _______ NO OVER

6. Identification: List all means of identification shown by suspect, and all license numbers,
etc. taken from such identification if any had a picture.
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
7. Date check was returned: __________________________________________
8. Date 5-day notice was mailed:___________________________________
(Registered or certified mail, return receipt requested)
9. Date “Return Receipt” received: _______________________________________
Signed by: _______________________________________
NOTE: Signed receipt is to be turned over to police department when the packet is
submitted.
10. Five (5) Day Notice Returned as “Undeliverable” ______ Yes _______ No
If “yes”, was forwarding address requested? ______ Yes _______ No
If not, request a forwarding address.
If one is supplied, a 5-day notice must be mailed to the forwarding address.
11. Person mailing notice:
NAME: ______________________________________________________
TITLE: ______________________________________________________
HOME ADDRESS: _________________________________________
________________________________________
HOME PHONE: __________________________________________
12. Describe any contact you have had with suspect regarding check.
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
13. Person submitting warrant request:
NAME: ______________________________________________________
TITLE: ______________________________________________________
DATE: ______________________________________________________
If date of request is more than 60 days after date 5-day notice was returned, explain delay:
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------POLICE USE ONLY: Complaint # __________________ File Class ______________
Disposition: ______

